A commoncomponent of multi-layer insulationblanketsis betacloth, a woven fiberglass cloth impregnated with Teflon. It is plannedfor extensiveuseon the InternationalSpaceStation (ISS). The Environmental Effects Groupof the MarshallSpaceFlight CenterMaterials, Processing andManufacturingDepartment hasinvestigatedthe impactof atomic oxygen(AO) andultraviolet (UV) radiationon the opticalpropertiesof plain andaluminizedbetacloth, both in the laboratoryandaspart of long-durationflight experiments.Theseinvestigationsindicate thatbetacloth wassusceptible to darkeningin the presence of UV radiation,dependent on the additivesused. The presence of AO countered some, if not all, of the UV degradation.
INTRODUCTION
no silicone were exposed to 800 ESH of xenon lamp UV radiation with a cut-off at 180 nm.
Solar absorptance values for this research are given in Table 2 . Koontz, Jacobs, and Le also note that the beta cloth was sandblasted on one side prior to aluminization. The manufacturer has changed the preparation technique prior to aluminization since these tests were performed. The current preparation process uses a film that is heat-bonded to the beta cloth, making it easier to apply the aluminization.
FLIGHT RESULTS
The first flight experimentincludedin this studywasthe Long DurationExposure Facility. One experiment, the TransverseFlat-PlateHeatPipeExperiment(ref. 4) usedplain beta cloth aspart of its MLI blankets. This experiment was22°off the ram direction,receiving8.43x 1021 atoms/cm 2of AO and8,680equivalentsun-hours(ESH) of solarUV radiation. Thoughthe betacloth lost Teflon dueto AO erosion,the fiberglassweavewastight enoughto preventany AO damageto underlyinglayers. No apparent darkeningoccurred,andoptical properties remainedstable.
Aluminized betacloth wasflown on threelong-durationflight experiments, the Passive Optical SampleAssemblies-I andII andthe OpticalPropertiesMonitor (OPM). POSA-I, POSA-II andOPM arePhaseI Risk Mitigation Experimentsfor ISS andwereattachedto the Mir/Shuttle Docking Module ( fig. XX) of the Mir SpaceStationby EVA. Mir is in a 390km orbit at 51.6°inclination. POSA-I consistedof a speciallydesigned"suitcase"carderwith two identicalsetsof samples, orientedsothat onesetfacedthe Mir core,andthe othersetfaced space. POSA-II wasidenticalto POSA-I in the suitcasedesignbut cardeda completelydifferent setof samplesandwasoriented45°off the ram direction.
POSA-I andPOSA-II wereexposedto the Mir-inducedandnaturalspaceenvironmentfor eighteenmonths. Both experimentsflew 6" x 6" MLI blanketsidenticalto the ISS configuration. MLI blanketson POSA-I usedtwo differentthreads, oneof Nomex,the otherof betaglassand
Teflon.
MLI blankets on POSA-II used a beta glass and nylon thread which had a CVCM of 
